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T. IE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C„ FRI DAY. DECEMBER 1, 1922 
Dan Holt, the Georgia Cotton Blossom 
with Coburn's Minstrels, Chester Opera 
House, Tuesday night, December 5th. 
GEORGIA URGED TO MAKE 
ARSENATE FOR FARMERS 
While Georgia was able last- year 
to make a contract for a supply at 
9' cents.per pound the bast prico 
that so far can be made Is 14 cents 
for .a small quantity, not nearly e-
pough to.meet the demands of next 
S'car, since arsenate has proved so 
effective in controlling the weevil. 
Speakers declared that it appears 
the fixed price will be ground v x 18 
cents per pound, or just doable whkt 
it cost the cotton farmers last year. 
It was pointed out that there is no 
Justification in' the claim that the in? 
creased price is due to inability - . to 
obtain the.anenoui acid with which" 
to make the goods,'Since that in-
gredient is obtainable from Sweden, 
Germany, or even right on the bor-* 
ders of this state from Ducktown in 
sufficient quantity to take care of 
the needs of. the state. 
Two, Othara' Reported Dylnj ' and 
Thlrly Injured in School Fir*. 
Covington, 'Ga., Nov. *28.—Three 
children were burned to death, two 
are. reported 'dyjng, 30 more receiv-
ed- painful bums, and are now under 
care of physicians .and.other* had 
narrow escapes from a ' f i re that do-
•troyed the High Point school, about 
seven miles south of- here today. 
Twelve of the ehildren on the in-
jured list, physicians say, are suffer-
ing from, broken bones and internal 
Injuries, £ut will recover: Practical-
ly a l l 'o t ' the children sfe under ten 
years of age. 
The charred bodies o f ' the three 
children, have beer, removed from 
the burned building but a» yet have 
not been Identified. They appeared 
to be less than eight.years of age. 
The injured are being cared f o r in 
homes her* and some of ' then! are 
being prepared to he sent, to Atlan-
at hospitals. 
School officials stated tonight that 
two of the dea'J , Bodies, recovered 
are btlieved.to ba the children of J . 
Hit Second Sentence; May Appeal 
' to U. S. Supreme Court. 
.Columbia, S. C. t Nov. 27.—F. M. 
Jeffords, one of the t r i j convicted of 
the murder last May of J . C. - Ar-
nette, filling station proprietor of 
this city, was today sentenced for 
the second time to the electric chair. 
the execution date as December 2'2. 
Jeffords' counsel, Mr. Southard, 
of Spartanburg, moved for a stay 
of the sentencing, but thla was over-
ruled. It is probable an appeal to the 
United States supreme court will 
be taken. < 
Ira Harrison, another of the trio, 
also sentenced to the chair, haa ap-
pealed to the United States supremo 
-court, and his appeal is pending. 
Glenn Treoee,. the third was sent 
to the penitentiary (or life, and he 
is serving his sentence. 
Montreal's bachelor tax, yielding 
*100,000 a year, was Voted • down; 
MARION DEVELOPS 
(2% (Jttftstei 5fa»0 
There's nothing nicer these cold mornings than hot 
Waffles. Electric Waffle frons are in-
finitely superior to the old way. 
Southern Public Utilities Co 
Marionltes will attend the game In 
Florence Friday afternoon in num-
bers. They are not confident of vic-
tory but exceedingly hopeful. 
on a 25-yard run. 
Over 1,000 people saw the game 
which was. Interesting throughout. 
Citiiens of Shelbyjpve a banquet to 
the Shelby and Chester teams to-
night at the home of Ur. and Mrs. 
E. L. Webb, on- Failston road." 
able to be in the Shelby gamc.i Sev-
eral of Chester's first stringy men 
are suffering with colds and/Coach 
Magill thought it* besuthat /hey not 
take any chance by playing in the 
game yesterday. 
A dispatch from Shelby! with ref-. 
erence to the gamo re«ls as follows: 
"Shelby high school closed , a suc-
cessful football season here today by 
winning over Cheater high, runuBi-v 
up in the South Carolina high school 
championship race, by score 12 to 
6. The' game was featured by won-
derful defensive work of both team' 
Shelby,got the jump on their South' 
Carolina opponents and scored >fnf 
touch-down in three, minutes of 
play. From then-on the-^ame was 
evenly matched, both teams' making 
first, downs only occasionally. Col-
lins made Chester's only touchdojm 
SELF PROTECTION 
, How far may members of a trade 
or industry band together to protect 
themselves? Th^l question h V , 
of ' the courts In a proceeding insti-
tuted on November 8 by the De-
partment 6t Justice under the Sher-
man Act, afTecting the members of 
an aasoclatlon of fu r dressers, and 
dyers. The governmSnUalleges it is 
illegal for the members to follo>y 
the rules of the association which 
provide that only cash sales ate to 
be made, and no-credit is to be ex-
tended, to persons who have failed 
to pay their bills arising on earlier 
transaction. Anather feature of the 
rules, the government says, was- .8 
requirement that each member 
should deposit »600, to be forfeited 
if he made a sale on "credit to any 
person when the association-had in-
dicated tha t l lTsk les should.be on 
Hi*> in P r a i x ' o f Shelby People. 
The Chester High School football 
team went to fjhelby yesterday 
where they played the' Shelby boys. 
Chester'lost to the North Carolinians 
by a score of 12 t«> 6, in a well-
played game, in which good sports-
manship was shown 1 throughout. 
.The Chester players and a number 
of fans who accompanied the team 
to Shelby reborn home with the high-
est of praise for the Shelby team 
and the Shelby people wh/ were ex-
ceedingly coittial to the Chester 
peopl? and showed them a good" time 
while in their city. J 
Unfortunately for Chester four or 
five of their varsity/mm were un-
FLAMES DESTROY 
SCHOOL IN PELZER 
Anderson,. Nov. 30.—Fire, origi-
nating from an overheated^stove in 
the grammar school building at Pol-
ler this "morning around 8 o'clock, 
completely destroyed the building, 
slightly damaged another nearby 
and destroyed a moving picture 
.theater, the latter being owned by 
the Pelter company. The damage 
done by the fire was estimated at 
$15,000, it was stated early Uhis 
afternoon. The loss was covered by 
insurance, according to report*. 
"• -phis c a g e may raise interesting 
questions about the'extent members 
of_ in industry can act Jointly for 
their protection against predatory 
attacks. Presumably, if they beat off 
a gang of bandits that flourished . 
revolvers and blackjacks they would 
not be violating the law against 
restraints of trade. People who 
buy merchandise with no Intention 
to pay for It but to escape through 
fraudulent bankruptcy and that sort 
of thing are just as predatory as . 
any other variety, of bandit who act ' 
-on the theory that the world owes 
him a living which he is free to col-
lect by force or fraud.. Perhaps the 
decision in t i e case will dispose 
something. aSout the extent in which 
the law-abiding may act for. their 
self, protection.—The Nation's Bus-
iness. -' 
RavlVml Grows la Interest. 
The Big Tent Revival at the Bald-
win Mills Is growing in Interest. A • 
large crowd was present last night 
and listened attentively to *n , l n -
spiring sermon by Evangelist- C. M. 
Morris, oa the Unchangeable Christ. 
Scores, of Christians came forward 
after the service pledging themselv-
es to Uve a more consecrated life. 
A very attractive atid Inspiring fea-
ture'of this service was the singing 
of the Evangelistic- Quartet from 
Chester. This quartet win ling again 
on Friday night or as soon as a re-
turn is possible. * 
Today a children's service will be 
conducted at 3 P. M. by Evangelist 
Morris. Rev. Creech who spent 
Thanksgiving at his Orphanage In 
Spartanburg If •gweted to return 
today and preach every evening at 
7:30 P. M. 
A number of Chester people were 
present last night and others have 
promised to attend having known of 
Mr- Creech In' his boyhood days; and 
paving heard of the Splendid meet-
ing in progress.-
Ever7 one Is invited to attend. 
The tent Is well heated and com-
fortable and has',been pitched next 
to the Methodist church. 
"WLteV CM\\es 
ow \\\e 
"\JDe Vv&Mfc vetewei, SYVV&TSWTVY OV 
favfcwxs SWV. m\£\\vxe su\\s. &\>era ab-
&0WUV& a yws> mWvou\ a voor& \\ axv^WvVrva 
\Dvcmq, vtv auva \oa^. "\De \\axie soU ox>er ^ 0 0.. oV 
\\\\5 ^eav audi \»e maV&\\ V^oe WtvfrreA behove, \\ve 
$cav vs croA. 
*ht to/K.no 
I grow tobacco 
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't ^ eat the 
tobacco that goes into Camels. ) 
lhat's why Camels" are Jhe;choice of men who 
know and lovetfine tobacco. They know what makes 
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild. 
They'll tell you that the expert Camel" blend of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-. 
rette smoke you can't equals—no matter what you pay.' 
W it dpesn'ttiptejin expert to tell Camel quality. 
You'll spot it.the*6ry Srstyuff. Try Camels yourself. ' 
The Greatest Clothing Value in Chester! 
PURINA C O W C H O W Br Big Plate- of^O 
fGolde n Brown^ 
Cakes made- witfi 
Self-raising 
k Bttdc^'neaf 
• Flour * 
' S o u r 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Notice Of, Special Meeting of Stock-
holder. o« Republic Cotton Mill.. 
Notice is hereby-given, by publica-
'tion oncc a Week tor four successive | 
weeks, that a special meeting o l the 
stockholders of the Republic Cotton 
Mills is called for Wednesday, De-
cember 27th, 1922 at . ten 'o'-
clock A. M . " to be held in the 
office of the Company at Great 
Falls, South Carolina, for tho pur-
pose of -considering and voting upon 
the resolution of the Board of - -Di -
rectors-by-which an increase of the 
capital stock- of the corporation t o 
Thri;C Million Dollars comiiion stocky 
was' determined upon by tho saja 
'resolutions 
It. S. MEBANE. Pres iden ts 
JOHN A. HOWARD, Secretary 
Great Falls, S C. Nov. 29thJ 1022 
1-8-15-22 . [' 
Closing Out Several Lots of 
J. & K. Shoes The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
These Shoes on Today's Market are 
ferth $, $10 and $12, 
Closing out at 
find black, 
several 
this lot you will 





See Us For Portable And 
Bridge Lamps 
Cha. . W. Brice. Ownet. 
We take "this melns to express 
our grat i tude to our many friends | 
and neighbors fo r the numerous 
kindnesses shown 'us dyrin^ tho re-
cent death in our family. 
' -. Mr. S. E . Vamadore, 
Mrs.Bennio_ Caramon, 
Mr. Leon Camraon. One Reason 
For Mounting Sales READ T H E NEWS 
car economy and enjoyment in 
the Hupmobile for- a slightly 
higher original price. 
Hupmobile reliability; hashing 
performance,; longfJife, low 
. costs, -"thesf We alrimportant 
reasons for the unprecedented 
sales records which thkHup-
mobile is making.. 
There .is another reason, even 
- more important. 
Owners of cars whose, first cost 
is less. are finding/that they 
can obtain much more motor 
Owners of higher priced cars are 
dicovering that th«r Hupmobile 
gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that costlier cars can 
give. , . . . 
Huprriobilet value makes powerful 
illio Roadster • S11S0 Roadster Coupe • tlSSS 
COUM • 11635 Sedan - *1786 , 
Cord Tiremtm All Models 
Touring 
[AU .constitutfcnal amendments 
, L d upon in fee general election 
p X s d by lk rg*major i t i e s , » « o r d -
i' " ' to th« totil» as announced J>y, 
the s t » ~ t T W d ° f canvassert. Thir-
teen amendments were passed . b « t ( 
only one" of statewide e f fec t This , 
one smeods th<ser t ion which tf™*,' 
the general (assembly power t o Mgo-J 
Int ir the printing, of the s tate . I 
Try An 8<uiico can of 
Cross chicken- A I * . K i n g , Just] 
.noogh for two. Cheater Cash and. 
Carry Grocery Co.: -
omcertimeon. tap* 
t r a t e HaVne»',office and secured .the 
whiskey, i t 1* authoritively stated 
t h a t t W men' holding responsible 
BoaitloM at Great". Falls have been 
Hupmobile .1 J. A. Coburn and his MinstreljQjrgani-
zation, Chester Opera House, Tuesday 
I Night, December 5th. 
BETTER 
T H A N 
EVER 
CLERK'S SAt-B. 
By Virtue o i a decretal ordet to 
tee directed, I "will Mil a t the 'Court 
Home In Chester. S. C. December 
4th 1922, *D the following real 
;state to-wit: 
. ( 1 ) ' Tract No. 1, containing 
138.86 acres, bounded on the- North 
by estate lands of -C. T. Stroud; on 
the East by tract No. 2 Q'.th'e Gilies-
pfe lands; on the South by the said 
Gillespie lands, tract No. 3; and on 
the Wesf by lands of iohn S. Knox 
and j. K. McDaniel, and having the 
following courses and distances, to 
wit: Beginning at a corner, a post; 
oak stump on J . E. McDaniel and 
C. T. Stroud's lands, and winning 
thence S. 48 degrees W. 184 - f t . ; 
thence S. 14 1-2 degrees E. 160D ft . 
to a post oak; thence S. 79 1-! de-
grees E. 2190 f t . to a corner in the 
creek; thence N. with the creek, 
the creek being the line, 3060 to 
Stroud's corner in the creek; thcnce 
with creek, continuing the creek the 
line, 400 ft., to ' a corner in ford of 
the creek; thence. S. 58-W. 3607 ft 
to stake near a post oak; thence N. 
1 1-2 W. 458 f t to a rock; thence 
- 8.-49 W.'860 f t . to the beginning, a 
post oak stump. 
(2) Tract No. 2, containing 
194.35 acres, bounded on the North 
by estate lands of C; T. Stroud; on 
.-th&Jjjast by lands formerly of J . A. 
Marion and lands of John Archer, 
colored, and William Stroud, eoF 
- ored, on the 8onth by tract No. 3 of 
•the Gillespie lands; and on the West 
by-tracts No's. 1 and 3 of said Gilles-
pie lands; and haying the fsllowing 
courses and distances, to wit: • - Be-
ginning at C. T. Stroud's corner .in 
the Creek, and ruming S. with t'n, 
Creek, the creek Ming the -line 
3560 f t . to a corner in tho creek: 
• thence S. 79, degrees-15' E. 1950 ft-
,to stake, on line of lands of Wm. 
Stroud, colored, thence N. 28 do 
grees E. 1128 f£. to stake'OM-: 
thence N. 67 degrees - 30' W. 819 
f t . to pile of stone; thence N. 9 do. 
grees E. 5t>4 f t fiHrtakc; thence N 
82 degrees .E. RIO to corner in rojid; 
thence N. 27 degrees W. 2581 f t . to 
poplar OM.; thence S. 75 degress W. 
1532 f t to the Mginning corner -in 
the creek. 
(3) Tract No. 3, containing-200 
acres, bounded on (he North, by 
traet No. 1, and Tract'No.-2 of the 
AjUlespie.lands, on the East'by land-
of Alfred -Stroud, colored; on /the 
South by lands of S. A. 'Rodman, 
and on the West by lands of John S 
Knox, and having the following 
courses and distances, to wit: ^ B e -
ginning at a pile of stone on the cor-
ner of lands, of John S.'Knox and s. 
A*. Rodman, and funning thence /S. 
61 degrees E. 4410 f t to a stone by 
cedar on road, across the creek, 
thence N. 59 degrees Bi 15M to a 
hickory 01J„ thence N. 20 degree: 
W. 59,4 f t to stone,.thence N. Gfcade-
grees E. 178 f t ' to stone bJ post 
oik, OM., thence N. 28 E. 6rQjrt to 
-staken, thcnce N. 79 degrees - 15' 
W. 1950 f t to corner - in creek, 
thence up the creek 500 f t to cor-
ner in creek, thence N. 79 degrees -
15' W. 2190 f t . to stake->by P.- O., 
111 OM-, thence S. 14 degree-'- 30' 
E". 930 f t to cedar stump, thence S. 
81 degrees W. 1666 f t to plb^stone, 
the beginning corner. 
'This property shall first be' offered 
as tracts, and.then as a whol<v"arid 
the highest price-obtained for same 
shall govern. i — ^ . C -' 
' ' Term, i f Sale. 
One-third o£_*ne purchase price in 
cash and the balance in two equal 
annual Installments due 1 and 2 
years fi;om date, deferred payment? 
( t o be evidence by note of purchaser 
"bearing interest from d?tff at the 
rate"of 7 per cent per annum, paya-
ble annually and secured by a first 
mortgage upon the premises sold. 
purchaser shall have the privi-
lege of paying all o r any amount in 
excess of 1-3 .of the' purchasArpriee 
in cash. The puWhaser to pay for 
all necessary psjiers and revenue 
•tamps. If any purchaser shall fai' 
to comply with. his\bld within . one 
hotir after the *al4 the Clerk sfcWI 
resell said premises oil the sank 
o'r.-some subsequent sales; day at the 
risk of the fir?t purchaser. In case 
the price i t the second sale\fall» 
short of the price at ' the first Sale 
the proper parties shall have leav? 
'.to". e4ter. judgment against the de- 1 
fau l t ing purchaser for audi deflcien. . 
/ T(JtERK'S SALE. -
8y} virtul of a decretal order to 
« « directed, I will sell before tho 
Coyrt Hojrae door in Chester,'S.' C. 
December 4th, 1922 at 11 A. M., all 
the following real estate towit: 
(1) All that cortain piece, par-
cel or t j j e t of land/lying, being and 
situSte on Sand>" River, about 4. 
miles North of the City of Chester, 
in County and state aforesaid, con-
taining twerltjflaix and three-fourths 
(26 3.-4) acres, more or less, bound-
ed by lands of Judge G. W. Gage, J. 
W. Ferguson, Sylvannus Guy and 
Sol Hughes; it being the identical 
.parcel or tract of land conveyed on 
the 14th day of January 1919, to 
James. Hughes by. deed of R. E. 
Sims, which deed is duly recorded 
in Book 165, at page 753 in the of-
fice of Clerk of Court for .Chester 
County, South' Carolina^ 
"(2) Also, all, that cytain parcel 
,qr tract or plantation of land, to-
gether with the improvements there-
on, situate, lying and being on San-
dy River about 4 miles North of the 
City of Chester, in the County and 
State aforesaid, -containing fifty-
six (56) acres, oTorc or less, bound-
ed on the North by lands of James 
Hughes and Sol Hughes, or. the East 
by-lands of the eftate of John Col-
vin, on the South by John Hughes 
and on the West by J. W. Ferguson: 
bjing the .identical tract of' land 
conveyed or. February 5th 11)19, to 
Hattle Hughes and Alexander 
.Hughes by'^loed of William Welsh, 
recorded in Office of Clerk of Court 
for Ch^ter'Co'jnty, Soutil Carolina 
in Book 166 at page 224. 
Term, of Sale. 
. Cash", If thd purchaser or purchasers 
fail to comply with his or theii1 'biif 
n jthjn. three days from the date of 
•ale of the said preihises the Clerk 
shall.at frie option of tjie Attorney 
•fo'r. the plaintiff hereinj resell upon 
some subsequent salcsdiy thereafter 
the said premises, "and irt\the event 
the purchase price at said second 
"sale shall fall short of th< purchaso 
ju-ffe at the first .<?! e.then the Clerk 
shall report suthj deficiency to;-this 
Court and the parties shall have the 
right to recover such deficiency from 
said defaulting purchaser or pur-
chaser*.* Purchaser or^jiurchasers to 
pay f o r all necessaty papers, record-
ing and revenue stamps. 
i Sold at the'Suit of H. M. Williams, 
plaintiff against'James Hughes, ET 
AL for ioreplosure. ' \ 
J. E. CORNW£J£L, 
' Clerk of Court. 
1T-24-1. 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By a decretal order to me direct-
ed, I will sell before the Court 
House door in Chester; S. C., Decem-
ber 4th 1922, at 11 A. M., all the fol-
lowing described' property to wit: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of land, 
lying being and situate in the Coun-
ty of Chester, City of Chatter, and 
State of South Carolina, fronting on 
WVlle Street and opposite the Pres-
byterian Church and being bounded 
as follows to wit: On the Northeast 
byUhe said Wylic'Street from the 
lot fcalanging to Mrs. Ella P.' Walker 
to the corner St the said Wylio 
-Street and Walker Street, North-
west by said Walker street South-
west by the lot now belonging to F. 
L. Fox, Southeast by lot belonging to 
Mrs. Elia P. Walker, thU being the 
identical lot conveyed to .9s by dfed 
of even date with these premises by 
Mrs. Hattie E. Moore, said deed to 
be duly recorded in the Clerk of 
Courts Office for Chester County, 
Q' r - * • • 
THE IRREGULAR HEART. 
Few physical flls are more alarm-
J9K-J j f " r s t than an^jntermitten t 
heart As a' general rule the yerson 
whoso heart is irregular is' "more 
frightened than h u r t " (lost peopla 
wllh irregular, hearts live to a 'good 
old age ^ or 'a t least , de" not die of 
heart disease. y , 
' The irrepularitijja -01 heartbeat 
may be irregularities either in the 
rhythm or in f o r * . Tho irregulari-
ties in fortl*are,J> many cases the 
mare dangerous.' What Is called the 
alternating pulse is of 'that charac-
ter, a fairly strong beat alternating 
with a" weak or' almost impercepti-
ble beat. The alternating pulse or 
teurs usually only in cases of serious 
disease and paints.to a loss of pow-
er, oc degen.ration of the heart 
muscle. A v e r j rapid pulse caused 
by emotion or'violent muscular ef-
fort is perfectly normal and slows 
.down gradually when the exciting 
cause has passed. More .serious is 
the tapid pudse that occurs in at-
tacks without any apparent cause 
and that then subsides spontaneous-:*»• \ 
Persons sometimes\have an habi-
tually;, rapid pulse—from ninety to « 
hundred beats or more a minutc-*-
from the middle of the day .on to 
bedtime and "after: In many *" eases 
too much smoking is the eausc. An 
occasional intermltterice in.'the heart 
beat occurring at irregular intervals 
is "not uncommon, but although it 
usually is 4f /po serious import it 
causes muefc^5)ntal distress. Often 
it is merely the result of some diges-
tive disturbance and can usually b? 
relieved temporarily by a dosa of 
castor oil. A person whose heart is 
intermittent should always consult a 
physician* for there is a form called 
"heart block" that is significant^ of 
real heart trouble. 
AuHcul.tr fibrillation ip aiflfelarm-
ing condition in which the smaller 
chambers of the heatt are twitching 
and jerking without any effectual i 
contractions; the twitchings are ir- | 
tegular and are very rapid, -two or 
three hundred timef a minute. AOri-
cal flutter is similar, though., the 
contractions, which are exceedingly 
rapid, are more regular. In children, 
and in some adults, the pulses are 
more rapid during the draf l^g of 
"the breath and less rapid with expi-
ration. The condition.has no danger-
ous significance. | 
ihester Opera Housl 
' Chester, S. C. I 
O n e tNight O n l y 
AS .THE 
AUTOMOBILE 
has supplied the trans-
portation needs of every 
family TUESDAY, 
DEC. W 
supplies every sanitary 
need for Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning to the 
people of Chester. One-third of the purchase price to 
be paid in cash and' the balance In 
two equal annual Installments, due 
in one and two ye^rs respectively 
from -iiaig^and bearing interest from 
date until paid-in full at the rate of 
seven percedt per aniyim, payable 
annually. It is further-pr'ovjded, that 
the purchaser at said sale shall Jiave 
the right to pay all or any greater 
portion than one-third of the pur-
chase price ;n cash. Iff case the pur-
chaser at such saleAhall fail to com-
ply with the terms of sale within 24 
hours from the day of sale, then the 
Clerk of this Court shall advertise 
and resell -the said premises at the 
risk of the purchaser at the first 
sale and judgement shall he given 
against-said purchaser for any defic-
iency which may arise on account of 
his failure to comply with the terms 
of said sale. Purchaser to pay for all 
ne-c^sary papers, recording and rev-
enue stamps. 
- Sold in the suit S. M. Jones vs 
W. E. Caliley,, SLJf Cassels, ct - al 
for fojeclosure. ' v . -
J . E. CORN-WELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 14th, 1922. 
17-24-1 '• 
. THE BEST DIVORCE LAW. 
South Carolina enjoys a distinc-
tion among all the States of the Na-
tion 'that is alike unique and honor-
able. There is no divorce law in that 
State. Contracting couples in South 
Carolina make a life bargain. There 
is no putting aside of f husband by 
a wife, or of a vilf by a husband. 
Consequently, the records fit South 
Carolina are free from tWMcandals 
that have become rampant through-
out tb» rfuntry. Marriage in South 
Carolina is regarded as a sacred in-
stitution and one for which the 
State demands respect. Hasty mar-
riages are-few in that State and the 
Courts are free from divorce cases. 
Recently there has been started ail 
agitation for a uniform dlvorte law, 
and Congress is to be petitioned.-Un-
doubtedly, uniformity in divorce 
lavs would be a desirable thing. 
The trouble to be nticipatvd is up-
on what basis the uniformity should 
be established. There are no . very 
good laws in any State, and the best 
e f fo r t s^ - collaboration might' not 
produce the kind of law that the 
country want*. The Tjernan mess 
should be' sufficient to prove to the 
people that a crying need of the 
times is reform in divorce proceed-
ings. The Tiernan affairs constitute 
a scandal of most repulsive charac-
teristics and bring the .sacred "rits 
of matrimony into scorn. 
The Observer bclfeves It could 
point' out a practical and air- effec-
tive solution of the divorce problem. 
Let Congress pass a uniform law for 
the. Nation. It need not devise and 
revise and collaborate, for -it has a 
divorce law ready to hand that 
would settle the question as it should 
be settled. That is the South Caroli-
na law. There la .only one way in 
which " t i e divorie evilV may he 
wiped out, (nd that IsHo prohibit 
.divorces under any circutastances. 
Let the marriage stand f o r good or 
fbr evil. Application of tb£ Sooth 
Carolina divorce ' law to the entire 
countiV would wipe out the trouble 
at one fell swoop.and rid the Nation 
of 'a cloud of scandal and unhappi-
ness thatI .is growing thicker and 
more overshadowing as tjie years 
pass by. (Certainly, if we could not 
compromise on ' the South' Carolihn 
law, some measure must be enacted 
which would p rev r t t . such exhibit-
ions in socialized depravity as that 
recently staged by the Tlernans. 
The best law is the law 
that Is y i f l M o f l i b e statute books. 
—Chatlotfe Observer. J? 
M a i l O r d e r s 
N o w CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue .of a decretal order to 
me directed, I 'will sell before the 
Court House, door in Chester, S.-C. 
lieCcmber 4th, 1022, at 11 A. M. all 
thh following described property'to-
All that certain'lot, piece or parcel 
of . land.lying,, being'and situate 
within th&- corporate limits of the 
-City of Chester, County and State 
aforesaid, designated as lot {>0 
One (1) of .the Crosby property, a 
plat of which was made by James 
McLaroon, C. E. 'dated, November 
3rd. 1909 said plat being recorded 
in the Otficc\of the Clerk- ot. Court 
"far Chester Opifhty, S. fi. in volume 
1*24, page 4-7UL and- haying a front-
age of 50 feet\on McLurt Street, a 
width, of 50 fe i t on the. fear and a 
depth on either side, ofV135 feet; 
^nd being the identical loi~-of land" 
conveyed too la ry Coleman'by deed 
of Mrs. Janie C. Westirook, dated 
3rd day of January 1911, .and re-
corded in the Clerks Office in vol* 
ume '123, page 93 and bounded by 
lands of Jim Poster, lands now or 
formerly of Crosby and McLure 
Street. „ - ' . 
Terms of Sale. 
Cash. In the evenjo any bulder 
fails to comply with his bid vpthin 
«.ie hour after sale, -fh'el said prdjter-
ty shall' he re-sold immediately 
thereupon withoht further adver-' 
tisoment at the risk "of the former 
bidder, purchaser to pay for all nec-
essary. papersfyuid revenue stamps. 
The purchaser or purchasers at such 
siilc ghaty t"1 ' ' ' ' i n I ° possession on 
^production of the Clerks deed By.the 
^Sheriff, 'who shall by authority of 
/this pee'ree be arid hereby 1U em-
powered to eject the defendant and 
If every person in Chester county 
would confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of life, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doofis. ; '• ' 
The amount of business done in a 
community depends upon Jhe-demand of 
"the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to variou.s articles, with the view 
of creating a demand. 
J Creo-pine Shingles Show 
/ a^maller Upkeep Cost* 
I than any other form 
of Roofing 
Wooden shingles when properly treated are 
the ideal roofing material. 
• By. the high power hydraulic process of creo-
loting Creo-pine shingles the undiluted creosote oil 
thoroughly penetrates the pores of Ihe wood. Mois-
tjire, rains, frost, or sun cannotscause decay or ro t 
Naila driven into untreated shingles rust and 
wear loose causing leaks in the roof. Nails driven in 
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and hold firtnly for 
many ygars. . „ _ 
• Boofs of Creo-pine shingles ljave been in ser-
^ vice for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, and 
at the end of that time were in good condition. 
C .Creo-pine shingles arevery little, it'any, high-
er than'heart pine shingles, cheaper'than red cedar 
shingles and composition roofing and last/ ~much 
ufnger. They are cleaner to handle than dipped 
'gles and make a neat, attractive slate roof appear-
ance.. - ' - '_. . ' 
. Call on us and let us te!l' you all about .the 
f!rPft.Pinfl Shlnnlaa . «- » 
?*SBold at the Suit of'John T. Gilles 
pW, Margaret L. McDaniels e't al/a. 
gainst W. B: Wylie^^ames G. /Tor 
rence, Et al. v 
J . £ CORNWELL, . " 
- Clerk of Court. 
• • 17-24il. 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a c demand ior the 
various articles they sell.' J . E. CORNWELL, . 
Clerk of C.ourt. 
• i'7-?4-i.. -
• TR^M»ASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warned 
not t? hunt o r otherwise trespass on 
the lands of the undersigned. This 
means everybody. 
br^'F. M. DURHAM, 
MISS i f . M. DURHAM^ 
MRS. M. D. HUGHES, 
H. O. TENS'ANT, 
J . C. OJtSONNELL, . . 
; MRS. S. R. KENNEDY, 
! • MRS. 0 . A, BARRING ER, 
MRS. T. PLALOCK, 
MRS.'W. Ei CORNWELL, 
' Vf. E. CORNWELL. •' 
NOTICE—MONEY TO LOAN. 
The undersigned Attorneys are 
the representatives ic".Chester coun-
ty. f o r t h e Atlantic Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh. This bank loans 
money at six .per. cent for a period 
of 33 years^Seven peri»Bt pajrs the' 
principal'aiWlnteresf 
. Our. appraiser visits, us frequent]^ 
and.no time Is lost from date of ap-
plication to closing of loan. Libera)' 
.amounts loaned on good. farming, 
lands, ^ee either of us. 
GLENN 4 GLENN.. 
•: GASTON & HAMILTON." 
el-tU 12-12. .. 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. 
The less advertising merchants do 
the less demand they have for their goods. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. . 
All persons are hereby warned 
not to hunt, fish, , cut-timber, or 
otherwise trespass on the lands own.; 
ed or controlled by the' undenigti«d. 
' Jno. G. White. 
{ ., ' 21 - !4 .28 : i 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co! 
